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Private Luis Blanco

Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: New York
Date of Death: July 29, 1943
Awards: Distinguished Service Cross, Purple Heart

Private Woodrow Wilson Thomas

Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: West Virginia
Date of Death: April 13, 1944
Awards: Purple Heart

Technical Sergeant Robert Blaine

Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Colorado
Date of Death: June 1, 1944
Awards: Purple Heart

Private Jose Aragon

Unit: 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: New Mexico
Date of Death: March 28, 1944
Awards: Purple Heart
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**Technical Fourth Grade John Ayers**
- **Unit:** 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
- **Entered Service From:** Missouri
- **Date of Death:** February 19, 1944
- **Awards:** Silver Star, Purple Heart

**Private William Campbell**
- **Unit:** 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
- **Entered Service From:** Virginia
- **Date of Death:** March 28, 1944
- **Awards:** Purple Heart

**Second Lieutenant Alva Conley**
- **Unit:** 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
- **Entered Service From:** Oklahoma
- **Date of Death:** February 19, 1944
- **Awards:** Silver Star, Purple Heart

**Private Joseph Wiener**
- **Unit:** 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
- **Entered Service From:** New York
- **Date of Death:** February 21, 1944
- **Awards:** Purple Heart
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Private Zeno Babarski

Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Wisconsin
Date of Death: June 4, 1945
Awards: Bronze Star, Purple Heart

Private Charles Finley

Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Illinois
Date of Death: February 19, 1944

Sergeant John Bone

Unit: 179th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Oklahoma
Date of Death: September 13, 1943
Awards: Purple Heart

Private First Class Patrick McGee

Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Oklahoma
Date of Death: February 23, 1944
Awards: Purple Heart
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Second Lieutenant Eugene Swierkocki
- Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
- Entered Service From: New York
- Date of Death: June 4, 1944
- Awards: Purple Heart

Private First Class Timothy Kalagher
- Unit: 179th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
- Entered Service From: Pennsylvania
- Date of Death: February 16, 1944
- Awards: Bronze Star, Purple Heart

Private Francis McCummings
- Unit: 179th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
- Entered Service From: Maryland
- Date of Death: February 29, 1944
- Awards: Purple Heart

Private Warren Verner
- Unit: 179th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
- Entered Service From: North Carolina
- Date of Death: February 18, 1944
- Awards: Purple Heart
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Technical Sergeant Bernard Fox

- **Unit:** 179th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
- **Entered Service From:** New York
- **Date of Death:** August 18, 1944
- **Awards:** Bronze Star, Purple Heart with 3 Oak leaf clusters

Private Virgil Deems

- **Unit:** 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
- **Entered Service From:** Oklahoma
- **Date of Death:** September 5, 1944
- **Awards:** Purple Heart

Private William Lenakis

- **Unit:** 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
- **Entered Service From:** Ohio
- **Date of Death:** August 29, 1944
- **Awards:** Purple Heart

First Lieutenant Neil McPhail

- **Unit:** 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
- **Entered Service From:** Ohio
- **Date of Death:** August 30, 1944
- **Awards:** Air Medal with oak leaf cluster
Private Daniel Devlin

Unit: 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Pennsylvania
Date of Death: September 30, 1944
Awards: Purple Heart

Staff Sergeant Ephriam Rutherford

Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Colorado
Date of Death: October 30, 1944

Awards: Bronze Star, Purple Heart

Staff Sergeant George Harris, Jr

Unit: 179th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: California
Date of Death: August 19, 1944
Awards: Bronze Star, Purple Heart

Technical Fifth Class Frank Ebeling

Unit: 171st Field Artillery Battalion, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Texas
Date of Death: April 26, 1945
Awards: Purple Heart
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First Sergeant Herbert Carlton

Unit: 179th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Oklahoma
Date of Death: October 17, 1944
Awards: Purple Heart

Lieutenant Colonel Felix Sparks

Unit: 157th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Texas
Date of Death: September 25, 2007
Awards: Silver Star

Private First Class Brummett Echowhak

Unit: 179th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division
Entered Service From: Oklahoma
Date of Death: February 13, 2006
Awards: Bronze Star, Purple Heart